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MORSE IS GIVEN

> FIFTEEN YEARS IN PRISON

l
8 Spectacular Financier is Found Guilty in Federal Court and

s v M Slue a Prison Term j
Special to The News

lJudgeivH9Bgh4in ttie United States Circuit

Coif tEispiruing sentenced Char ¬

les W lllorabto fifteen yeas in pris i

r grantedJt isc to perfect an ap
iTjjear tb the United States Circuit

f iCourt of Appeals His fellow de
Y fehdaht Alfred Curtic had his sen-

tencet suspended

lov GChaIcs W i

Morse until a year ago a dominant
Ifigure in the world of finance and

Alfred H Curtis former r resident of
11 the National Bank of North America

J were found guilty in the criminal
branch of the Unfced States circuit

i

court on charges of misapplication of
fundsand falsifying the books of the
bank There was also the additional
charge of conspiracy against the pris ¬

oners but the jury acquitted the men
on this count

Within five minutes of the time
the jury had rendered its verdict
Judge Hough refused to entertain aj
motion for bail and had committed
thevtwp bankers to the Tombs prison

The federal statutes provide a min-

imum penalty of five years imprlson
ment for falsifying the books of a
bank and a penalty of tWQ years im

J priscnment and 5000 fine or both
A for misapplication cf funds No

native but imprisonment is alterI
for conviction cn the charge cf
fying the bsoKs of the bank Tteimaximum penalty on this

juryrecommended
tis but made no recommendation in
the case of Mr lIorseIThe scene in the courtroom was a
dramatic one Mrs Morse and Mrs
Curtis has remained in the court-
room nearly the entire day awaiting
a verdict Mrs Curds showed signs

i

I

s9 C W MORSE
ANew York Financier Convicted of

T Violating Banking Laws

ri numOber I

returned to the courtroom to receive
Instructions on the manner in which
the conspiracy charge should be con ¬

sidered Mrs Morse broke down and
sobbed

It was evident by rte exoltement
R

of court attendants some minutes be¬

fore the jury filed In with a verdict
that a decision had been reached and
the news was quiC ly communicated
to the Ittincipais 1 the case This
gave fiIriilorse andMr Curtis time
to prepare themselves and to speak
words oaf =encouragement to their
wivesA

croyd had hurried into the
courtroom to hear the verdict As
the doors leading to the jury room
were thrown open silence fell upon
the crowd It could be seen from
the solemn faces of the jurors that
ah important verdict was to be de-

livered
¬

Foreman John Elder responding to-
E the customary question of the court

clerk read the verdict Mr Morse
and Mr Curtis stood before the jury
while Mr Elder was reading the
verdict

We have agreed upon a erdict in
the case of both defendants said the
foreman in a subdued voice On
the charge of conspiracy we find

f them not guilty A look of relief
came to the faces of the prisoners
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Dank we find both defendants guilty
Ot the charge of making en ¬

tries in the books of the bank we
lid both defendants guilty In the

case of Alfred H Curtis the jury
wishes to make a strong recommen ¬

dation to the mercy of the court
A stifled sob of relief escaped Mrs

Curtis as she heard the recommen ¬

dation of mercy for her husband Mr
Curtis took the verdict like a stoic
but Morse was unable to conceal the
disappointment he felt while his wife
showed no signs of emotion She
kept her eyes op her husband seemi-
ngly forgetting herself and being
concerned only on his account

JUDGE HARGIH WILL

FILED PROBATED

Entire Property is Left Undivided

and Son and Daughter Are
Cut Off

JACKSON Ky Nov GThe will
of the late Judge James Hargis was

roduced in the Breathitt County
Court and duly proved and probated
oefore Judge S S Taulbee The wit
lesses to the execution of the will are
Floyd Day now administrator of the
Hargis estate and Judge J J C
Bach the attorney who prepared it
The willis dated June 5th 1906 and
by its provisions bequeaths all of the
property of Judge Hargis of every

HurI ¬

from the estate
Neither does Mrs Evelyn Hogg the
only daughter of Judge Ha rods By
an order of the Coiutty Court Floyd
Day was discharged as administrator
and all property and funds of the
estate turned over to Mrs Hargis

ESCAPES i DEATH BY I

A NARROW MARGIN

Ben Quinn a Painter is Nearly Run

Over By a C 0
Train

Ben Quinn a painter and uphol ¬

sterer of this city had a narrow es ¬

cape from losing a iinb at the
Union Depot last nigHt Quinn it
is d was drinking and had pot
on the C O train to see a friend
who was Passing through here and
after the train had started he at¬

1
tempted to get off and his foot
struck a switch throwing him I

downOne
I

of his feet slipped back under
the wheel of the moving train and
the heel of his shoe as torn off
and his heel badly br wised and cut

Dr Shirley was summoned and
dressed his wound and no serious
results are expected x

Kftt IS DEFEATED

BY 000 PLURALITY

Latest Returns Indicate a Victory
For Bryan inState By

Eleven Thousand

LOUISVILLE Ky Nov 6More
complete returns from the State indi-

cate
¬

that Bryan has carried Ken-
tucky by a plurality aprpxiinately
11000 This is likely to be increased
slightly by the officialcount

The Republicans have elected their
candidates for Congress in the Ninth
Tenth ana Eleventh Districts Ivehoa
Democrat in the Ninth is defeated by
Congressman Bennett by a plurality
in excess of 600

JURY IS DISCHARGED
f

The jyxit of forcible detainer that
was sworn out against W H Huls
who runs the Court View HoteLby V
W Bush representing W H Lohm
yer of St Louis who claims to be
the owner of the hotel was dismiss ¬

ed in Judge Evans court this after-
noon

¬

On motion the jury was in ¬

structed to find a verdict forha de ¬
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MARYLAND WILL

DIVIDE
t
ITS VOTE

I

Leaders of Both Parties Claim Vic

Victory Will Be Very

i Small

f
New York Nov GThe member-

ship of the electoral college which
will choose the next president cf the
United States remained in dispute
when the official counters in Mary¬

land abandoned their task for the
day According to the best informa-
tion

¬

obtainable the
numbers of Republican and Demo-
cratic electors will be determined
a division of Marylands eight
Half of the city of Baltimore votesI
of the 23 counties outside of
are still to be counted but there is
a strong indication that the states
vote will be split In any event the
margin of victory will be so small
that the state Is claimed by the lead-
ers

¬

cf both parties Though the split ¬

ting of astates electoral vote is un-

usual it will be recalled that in 19U <

Maryland elected one Republican anS
seven Democratic electors

Missouri appears to be safely for
Taft to whom the latest returns give
a plurality cf 2371

Conceding Missouri to Taft and

betweenshim
Republican electors assured and 156
Democrats f

Latest congressional returns indi¬

cate that the next congress will be
composed of 216 Republicans and 175
Democrats a majority for the Repub-
licans

¬

of 41
The returns for the Socialist and

Prohibition parties are till far Prom
complete but indicate that the hopes
of the Socialists have not been real ¬

ized and that the Prohibitionists in
certain sections where gains have
been expected have been disap¬

pointed Tile figures for the Inde
pendence party vote are also insuff-
icient

¬

to give an accurate idea of
what the party accomplished

Outside of the returns political in-

terest was engaged in the exchange
of messages of congratulation arid
thanks between Mr Taft and Mr
Bryan a statement by Mr Bryan in
which he sets forth his determination
to continue his work for the good of
all in the capacity of a private citi¬

zen and the announcement by Mr
Sherman that it cost him just 28001
to be elected vice presid IltI

Marylands Vote Ja Divided
a

Baltimore Nov GThe official
canvass of Tuesdays vote vas begun
in Maryland and completed in 21 of
the 23 counties outside of Baltimore
city In Baltimore it was but half
finished when the board of can-
vassers suspended its labgrs Until
this count is competed the result
will remain in doubt In some coun ¬

ties there was a wide difference in
the vote on presidential electors on
both tickets which made the situa-
tion more complicated It is gener ¬

ally conceded however that Mary
lands vote in the electoral college
will Ve spli-

tCHINA FEELS SHE

HAS BEEN SLIGHTED

Wanted the Whole Fleet Not

Squadron

Peking Nov 6 Although the
American squadron has left Amoy
the matter of them presence at the
southern port has not been more than
mentioned in Peking Officials are
silent and the Impression of general
humiliation at the fact that only a
squadron came instead of the whole
fleet can not be concealed The mea
gerness of the reply of the foreign
board to Admiral Sperrys message
of congratulation on the birthday of
the dowager empress also has at-
tracted attention and it is clear that
the throne has been indifferent to the
whole affair There are people also
who point to the fact that Amoy has
had a severe storm while the weather
in the north has been beautiful and
clear as an evidence of the mistake
of the authorities in selecting Amoy
as a port of call In short it is gen
erallyrealized and declared in Peking
that the coming of the squadron and
not the main fleet will have an un
favorable effect upon present rela-
tions

WellKnown Scientist Dies
Washington Nov 6 Professor

Otis T Mason head curator of the
department of anthropology of the
national museum and the eldest sci¬

entist of that institution died here
ac t11 vTit rt paralysis He was 70

lurtis t ii r
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LAID TO REST

IAT OLD HOME

Remains of Mr DVVan Arsdale
< Are Brought > From

Georgia

r tj
The remains of Mr D W Vanpgihesin

ted suicides at Macon Ga Tuesday
morning were laid to rest at his old
home in Harrodsburg Thm
morningThe

of Mr Van ArsdalcTs
rashact is not definitely known but
it is thought that it was due to ill
health jMr Van Arsdale was in
bad health for n few months during
the summerandspeuta few weeks
at his home iii this city where he
was under the care of physician
He returned to Georgia v and it is
said that he en joyed perfect tstealth
until a day r or two before he killed
himself i v >

sHis oldest son who was working
with him in Georgia and occupying
the same apartments in a boarding
house said that on Tuesday morn ¬

ing his father arose about 5 oclock
and said that he was not feeling good
and went to the bath room to get a
pitcher of water x Nothing serious
was thought of his illness at the time
by the son and he went back to sleep
Later on in the morning when he rose
he found that his father had not re ¬

turned and at once went to the bath
room to see if his father was there
The door was locked from the in-

side
¬

and on looking over the transom
he found his father lying with his
face downward dead and a revolver
by his side

He lord evidently placed the barrel
of it in his mouth as it is said that
his mouth was powder burned on the
inside The ball ranged upward and
come out the top of his head

Mr Van Arsdale belonged to one
of the largest and most respected
families in Mercer county and has a
numer oiiciidstivhotii11 egret to
hear of his tragic end Mr Lee
Todd secretary of the Hagan Gas
Engine Company and jVIr Tobin of
the Natural Gas Company of this
city attended the funeral t

IWISEMAN IS

HELD TO ANSWER
i

Examining Trial Concludes and Judge
Evans Refuses Bail

The examining trtttlof ilenry
Wiseman the farmer who iti al ¬

leged criminally assaulted l his fifteen
yearold stepdaughter hear this city
about three weeks ago was finished
in Judge Evans court this morning
After hearing the evidence Judge
Evans refused to Wiseman bail
and he was sent back to jail to await
the action of Circuit Court

CANVASSES RET RNS

The Clark County Election Com-

mittee
¬

met in the County Clerks
office Friday morning and canvass ¬

ed the vote of the county The
offici al vote is as follows

For President Bryan 2525
Taft 1859 Prohibitionist 25

For CongressDaviS 2496Lang
ley 1866 Prohibitionist 125

SERIOUS
r

Gharles Yilta plumber while
working at the house being erected by
Sid Elkin on Main street Wednesday
stuck a nail in his fot H e isnow
confined to the house r Jilu serious
condition

KICKED BY HORSE

Fred Peyton the fiveyearold son
of Mr P M Peyton was kicltedbY a
horse Thursday night Sis upper lip
was badly cut arid seripus internal
injuries were at first feared Dr
Bushwas called in The little fellow
was much better Friday morning

r

The Wifes Refuge
If It wasnt for telling their hus ¬

bands not to smoke too much and not
to eat so fast what would wives do-

or conversation with their husbands
Atchison GI0ba1 rrJI I
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PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT MAY BE T

SENATOR FROM EMPIRE STATE

Is lleillp Mentioned as Successor to Senator PlattIntimate Frads

Declare that He Accept the Position >

I

I

Special to The lfews-

WAfHINGTON DC Nov 6

Prebident Roosevelt has been men-

tioned

¬

again as the successor toSen
ator Platt whose term as Senior
Senator from New York expires
next March Senator Platt has

I
already announced that he will not j

ANOTHER DEMOCRAT

WINS IN OHIO

Chairman Farley Claims Election of
State Treasurer by Fifty

Thousand Majority

Special to The News

0oy GChair-
man Farley of the De cr tic State
Central Committee claims the election
of Creamer over Greene the Repub ¬

lican candidate for State Treasurer
by fifty thousand majority basedon
the revised returns from fiftytwo
counties

Vv

EARTHQUAKE

IN GERMANY I

Violent Shcck This Morning Terrifies
the Inhabitants Who

Flee r

Speciah to The News t
PLAVEN Germany Nov tiArranhabitants were terrified and fled from

their huuses to the streets and many
even left the town Houses were
shaken and thunderous rumblings of
the earth were he rdiANNOUNCES AGAINST

SPEAKER JOE CANNON

Congressman Charles N Fowler Will
Be Candidate in New

Congress

I
NEWARK N J Nov GCon ¬

gressman Charles N FowlerX of the
Fifth New Jersey District has an ¬

nounced his for Speaker
of the House of Representatives
succeed Joseph G Cannon of Illinois

Mr Fowler is Chairman of the
Banking and Currency Committee of
the National House and was the
author of one pf the currency meas-

ures
¬

before Congress last year some
of the provisions of whichwere in-

corporated
¬

in the bill whichwas fin ¬

ally enacted into law

AFTER FORAKER

Burton Begins His Canvass For Sen ¬

ator A I Vorys and Charles
P Taft Also in the Run =

ning

CLEVELAND Nov GCougress
man Burton has begun an active
canvass for election to the Senate to
succeed Foraker Fourteen mem¬

bers elect from this county have
pledged themselves to him today

Arthur I Vorys and Charles P
Taft are the other candidates

Rare Musical Treat
Mr Charles Scott manager of

the Lexington Opera House where
the Dunsmure Opera Company
played Thursday night sent the
following telegram to Mr S Dinel
li Friday afternoon

The Dunsmure Opera Company-
is one of the best singing organiza ¬

tions ever played iFmy theatre
Urge our people to see It will
be a rare musical treat

Mellowed by Tribulation
It has done me good to be some-

what parched by the heat and drenched
by therain ot life r I
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Fair Tonight and Saturday
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Would

COLUMBUS

V

candidacy

rigfejlow

r

be a candidate for reelection on acv
count of his advanced age

Intimate friends of the President P

declare that Roosevelt would ac ¬

cept A precedent is found fqraO
cepting such position in the coun ¬

trys past history John Qninuy
Adams after retiring from this
great office served for manyyeI
in the House of Representatives

RECEIVES GAS ENGlNEti

ORDER FROM JAMiA-

t

Hagan Gas Engine Company is Now
Employing Forty Men

The Hagan Gas Engine Company
received an order this morning
from the Jamaica Islands for a t oIhorse power gas engine This
the second order that the comuany
has received from that place in the
last few weeks I

The company is now employing J
forty men and they say that if busi ¬

ness continues to pick up like it has
the past few days since the election
they will have to double their force-
in order to keep up with the orders

30000 SPENT ON

IPIKES IN BOURBON f

1

Report For the Year Made to Fiscal
I

Court By the Supervisor

PARIS Ky rNov 6The Bourbon
Fiscal Court met today in monthly
session with Judge Denis Dundonapresiding and the full board of mag r
istrates present

Turnpike Eupervisor C A Redmon4
k

read his report for the month of Oct
tober which showed that much prog
ress had been made during the sum¬ t
mermonths in the reconstruction and 2

renair of the countys Toads l v
The amount expended this year 011

the countys roads will approximate
a

30000 and for the past three earnK
a total ofnearly 80000 +

j

Supervisor Redmon says the roads
are one niundred per cent better thajj
they were three years ago and that
the work of reconstruction will go on
uninterrupted till the entire 300 miles
of turnpike will be recnostructed with s
rolled macadam

BUY 100000 POUNDS V
OF EQUITY TOBACCO I

Mt Sterling Men Pay 12 to 1 4 Cents
and Will Keep it in the

Pool l > l

>
01

MT STEDLING Ky N6v6i J
MBiggerstaff aria M O Cockreil
have puichased from their ienaiits
about 100000 pounds of 1907 totac
co now in the pool at prices ranjg
ing from 12 to 14 cents and will
keep it in the Society

FOUR MINERS ENTOMBED V <
i j

Benton 111 Nov GAn explosion
at the mine of Colonel W P Bond
10 miles west of Benton wrepked the
main shaft and as a resultfourshot

ffirers are entombed AvorS Has Just
reached here that the mine of Joseph
Leiter of Zeigler in Franklin county
is on fire

So terrific was the explosion that a
car and pieces of railroad track wee t
hurled from the bottom to tie top of
the shaft more than 600 feet demol ¬

ishing a steel tipple It is impossible A
lto reach the firers and their fate is

unknown A large force of men is f

trying to clear away the wreckage o
y

but the work is proceeding s3uwly T
Unless the men are reached soon

Y
they will suffocate The names of
the entombed miners are George <

Reed Patrick Dailey Perry Stevens
and John Holmes

No workmen are in the Leiter mine tat Zeigler which is burning but sey >

eral mules are within The main arid
airshafts have been plugged in anef i
fort to smother the fire

Big boom is prophesied ifi SfohTancT
steel fa tS-
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